Bayboro Territory, North Carolina Republic
[28515] USA

U.S. (EPA) Environmental Protection Agency
(NSEA) National Standard Enforcement Agency
Office of Civil Rights - Ariel Rios Building
1200 Pennsylvania Ave. NW/Room 2540
Washington, D.C. 20460

RE: Request National Standard Damage Claim Packet

Dear Sir/Madam:

That, I (b) (6) - Privacy, by Authorized Representative, on behalf of the corporate entity, (b) (6) - Privacy do request from your Office of National Standard Enforcement Agency this National Standard Damage Claim Packet.

Any and all pamphlets, books, documents and information that would be vital support in processing your packet.

Also, asking your office of any recommendations you make that would be resourceful to me.

P.S. Your cooperation in this matter would be very greatful. We will be looking to hear from your office within 14 (fourteen)
Acknowledgement

Affirmed to and subscribed before me
This the 24th day of February, 2016.

Mary Ann C. Robinson  [Signature]
(Commission Expires)
2-24-16

Affidavit Certificate of Service - Exhibit

The Affiant certifies that one copy of this (Affidavit(s)); "Affidavit of Request," and this "Affidavit Certificate of Service - Exhibit," has been served by this United States of America Republic Postal Service - pre-paid postage upon the following addressee: This 24th day of February, 2016.
Washington, District of Columbia 20440

1300 Pennsylvania Ave. N.W, Room 5240

Office of Civil Rights - Airline Rises Building

Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms Enforcement Agency (ATF) (EA)

N.S. (EPA) Environmental Protection Agency

MAR 09 2018

USA

Baggage Terminal, North Carolina Republic

CHARLOTTE RIC 2022